
u

atlti democrat. Ing about the reciprocity treaty which had T. L. Wallace & Co.'sbeen or would shortly be negotiated witb
Mexico were either Ignorant of the sub

ject or else were attempting Intentionally
to fool the people. The Mexican minister

VASHIXUTON.
(Krum our regular frirretpondent.)

here sava that no treatv has been negotia
ted and that none is likely t be negotiated
at present, because hU country will not

Washington, Jan. 5, if91.
Mr Harrison and Mr Blaine In their

to make political capital fur the re-

publican party and to aid Mr Harrison in
grant concessions to an administration
that has lost no opportunity to get the
best of Its weaker sitter.

Tint is only an infm tesimsl effect of the

passage of Hill McKinley's McKinley Bill,

ecu ring the republican nomination next
year seem to have made a bad mess of the
Beliring Sea trouble with Great lirUain.
They have placed the United State in n

most undesirable position, where we shall
either have to fight England or become the
laughing stock of the world. The HritUh

Thousands of republicans all over the country
have been uiveo out of their party on account DURING JANUARY "t!3of it. But we should say the effect is not ill.

it i Bill himself who is ill.minister has it Is sd informed Mr liktlnc

confidentially that his government will fire

upoii any American vessel that attempts

For such our would-b- o competitors will Had it

FOR TWO MONTHS,

January and February
We kick over the traces and cast all business rules tr

winds, and do business at a loss. Every overcoat 'Ilk
to ho out of the house at the expiration of that time.

Joe Simons said "wigwag" and therepubli
can party of Oregon bowed obedieacc in sub

during the comingtsealing season to search
missive humility. Joe is a real boss.

or seize vessels engaged in sealing in Beh

ring Sea under the British flag. BLAINChange in IU'mnkhh. From Jan. 1st
1S1U, wo will change our business to aThis information has, it is believed,

caused Mr Harrison to delay sending in to

congress the correspondence between Mr

Ulaine and the British foreign office and

strictly cash system, thereby enabling
us to luy for cash and get our discounts,
w hereby we can, and will, give our cus
tomers the Our Mr 1 11 Muolhis message of explanation, all of which
ler, wl.IL' east, made arrangements to
buy goods direct from the manufacturerswas ready a week ago. Mr Harrison is

perfectly willing that his administration READ THE PRICES:
Which 'il have a dcinorallzlnj; effect on our to called competitor!

at the lowest cash prices, and we will
sell pure iroods at the lowest cash tiirure

Will closj out Iris entire slock of
Winter Clothing, consisting of Suits, Un-

derwear, Overcoats, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Believing that the people will appreci
ate a etors where thev can get goods at
cash ligures, we remain, respectfully
vours, Ml'eli.kk & Gakuktt. A $12 Chinchilla overcoat will go for only $6.

The whole stock cf overcoasa will bo closed jm
at th9 same ratio.

-- AT-Wanted A place to do hoiueworit
for a short time. Apply at this office.

The Reason Why. Why Is it that

should be the cause of stirring up the h

feeling, but he hesitates to go to
congress for an appropriation of money
for a real war with England, lie fetts
that congress might brush aside the ad-

ministration theories and authorize-th-

aibttration which it ha refused. Certaln-- y

we ar e net in any condition at the
present time to fight Great Britain upon
the water, where wc .vould have to fighti
and the idea of an American backdown is
not a pleasant one to contemplate. There
may be some congressional music on this
subject a little later on.

A democratic conference, Including both
Senators and Representatives, was held

today for the purpose of considering ways

Klein Bros, can afford to sell boots and Greatly Reduced Prices, All woolen goods will be sold at cost; conaisshoes so reasonable? Because1 they are
both practical shoe makers and make parte!
heir expenses by working on the shoe

bench, any boot or shoe you buy of them.
no matter what kind it Is man, womans or
childs, that rip, run over or the sole rips
loose they repair them for vou free of

A GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING
In order to make room for his

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.charge, and as they do all the wotl; them-
selves, they don't charge you 25 to 50
cents a pair extra for a warrant to pay
some shoemaker to repair them for vou. of : which : he : will : havo : a : largo : and : choice : stockand means of opposing the newly an
Thev also make a specialty of repairing
rubber boots.

Fine all wool suits, worth SIT), and sold at other places fo

$15, will be sold at $10,

Fino dress suits, warranted to lit in ever' respect equal?

as well as your tailor-mad- e, worth $'27 50, will j

nounced republican method of trying to
force the Force bill to a vo.e in the senate
by holding long continuous sessions lor A NASAL INJECTOU free with e.ch
the purpose of tiring out the democrats. boitle ' t bhiinh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice
It was determined to resist to the end any 50 ceuts. f oihuy & Mason, aenti closed out lor ifc5su, at an actual loss to us.and all efforts on the part of therepulicans
to force a vote. Just what form this re-

sistance will take will depend entirely up

Sie W F I'eads line of dress gocds and
silk, before buying elaevliern. AGENTS FOR T3.E ALBANY W00LEH PMLS GOODS

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale i Retail Grocers
on circumstances. If the republicans get

NEW A DVE RTISEM EXT S.a quorum of their own members, which Sole Agents for HASAX & SON'S Fine Shoes.
they are working hard to do, it will settle
down to a question of physical endurance. "i jONEY TO LOAN. In small anj
f they fail to get a quorum, or to keep one five Teats, on Rood Albany and Linn

pi esent it w 111 be easy to block their game county real rMatn. Call on or address W WarrantedtingE McFborson, First St., Albany, Or.the democratic senators have only to
absent themselves, thus breaking a liWAKS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

-- AT-About the s Ht of JuneSTRAYED frrm near Tsr.aent ono Dalequcrum, without which no vote can be KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON,red heifer, two yeaia old las: sprmp,

marked with crop off the right ear aud
awa'lowfork in Ifftear. Any information
regarding her wii) be amply rewarded, Flinn Block, T.L WALLACES COSALB ANT, OREGON.JS Jj BKYAN,

II UILDINU AND LOAN.-O- O shares In
J P -- ml series, for ante. Inquire bt Bank
ol Uregcn. THE BIRTHPLACE OF CHEAT AND HONEST BARGAINS.

JUST THE TDISSOLUTION NOTICE. Notice 1

that the conartnorehin

taken.
The republicans have temporarily a

bandoned their gag rules, not so much be-

cause of opposition to It in their own ranks

though there is some little, as because,,
after counting noses, they believed that

they could pass the bill without shocking
the large conservative element of the

country by anything quite as revolution-

ary as that gag xule, but they will not hes-

itate to adopt U if their present plans mis-

carry as they are likely to do through the
tubborness of the democratic opposition.
The democratic senators have very little

hope of republican help in defeating the
bill, as it is now certain that not more than
four republicans will vote against It, and

vi vuiiupi k nuiincci JJIIH I Ft? 11 uiHHiivea Strahan Block. Albany,iy mutnal consent. All nsblimen will
be assumed by Henrv Ohlircr. to whom Don't be in a Lurry for your Holiday Goods, such ashji account a suoum no p .

FRANK WaI T.Af'R
Albany, Dec 24, IhttO. AT COST!

Mv enrre stock of Pry Goods, to make room for 3 large

me ot Jb ots and shoes and dent s i' urnishincs.If their votes would defeat the bill k
doubtful whethei they would cast them.j nice i ;low somk op tuk linei THAT AKiC goino at cost.

-- FOR-PHOTOGRAPHER,
Or Second and Kerry St,; .Albany, Oi

SUPERIOR werk. guaranteed in ever"
)he art. c

all kinds a specialty.

D.JESS GOODS, COKSETS,
CLOAKS, FLANNKLS,
It'BBONS. LINEN,
GIN'OHAM, CALICO,
G0SSAMK15S, J5LANKKT3,

J'Call early while the selection is good.
C2. EILSXbS,

THOMAS BRINK
Will have the nicest assortment that ever came to Albany18 NOW AT PORTLAND, ORCQON.

-:- - -:- - -:- - Albany, Oregonirst street,

they have In deference to the withe of

the constituents, let it be known that they
are oppoied to the bill, but I do not be-

lieve that they will cast their votes against
it, utiles certain that they will not affect
the result. In other words they are op-

posing the bill for effect at home, and in
the hope of getting democratic votes for
certain legislation in which they and their
constituents are more directly IntereV.cd.

It is generally conceded that the joint
resolution offered by Senator Carlisle au

thorizing the appointment of three com-

missioners to act with a like number np

pointed by the Canadian government, in
investigating the commerce of the two
countries and devising means to promote
and increase It, Is a step In the right di-

rection and yet Mr Carlisle says he Is cer-

tain that republican senators will not allow
it to be acted upon. He says he intends

offeiing U again at the next session.
The republicans who have been shout

Wo always keep our eye on tb

indicator of nonular domanc

and aro therefore usually p.v
pared to supply it at reduce,

rates. We are selling the M
stoves and ranges, the nios jt
u !ar stovos made at present.

If you want to sve money on ill'
of household articles buy 'era of u. "
fe ve make that our business.

Large and Choice Display of
now j e n sivi y 1 in i

fOBTiioK who nsjiit rossim.T cam. rot.
60Xtl.l,V,ll()KK TUK1THEXT I'LACKU WITH--

Tttl KK( II or ALL THAT WII.I HITS MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

ALBANY OR.
WRITSSAK & HDLBEM BROS,.

Real Estate Agents,
F.i! me and Ranches for sale.
AUu eity broperty in Albany

Hiid Cuiyallu.

ws.iXTAtoi s Ri:t,u:r asu a

The most apeed nositive nnd perma-
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,and all Throat, Bronchial, I.ung. "icart,
Stomach, I.tvcr and Kidney Allwlioiis,Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
its various atai;cs, permanently cured.
Dr. Aiiorx'9 original mode of treatme'it

Jack- -Including many novelties. A fine lino of Sealc-tt-
ets. Children's Hoods, &c, &e. LEADING DRUGGISliPrinter"OHELPS, J

JTlst.St.,:,0 lbany 'Tis a Feat to Fit tho Fcst, But Ho Can no it anJ da it .p.it" albant -:- - oTiJZOrOtt- -

DRUGS, MEDIG1HES STATS0NARV1C
It you want tho Lo u i u mm iimainiiiinnii ... (twummm.- -. i n "IIM,

Oft. W 11. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
atiTOffW tin alalra in Stmhan'a Wnck.

May be found at hia oilice nay and hIkIiI,

miu ma jncuicaic.1 lnnaintious gives
relief, builda up and revitnl-be- a

thn whole constitution and svstetn,
tlietctiy roloneini; life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated niul lirokciMlowu constitu-
tions, old ami young, invariably gain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. AuoKN'.t phenomenal ski!! and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast aud
throughout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,Catrrh of the I lead, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and I.uug trouble Mistantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at

"3

and most durable furni
tare that is manufactur
ed in tho city go to

THOMAS BRINK'S
SUBSCRIPTIONS I ! I

For All tho Iotnlinpr
Newspapers - and - magazine

"leoeivel nt
F. L. KENTON'S

Pianos.
Tliosn Tahlne a flrat-rlaa- n Instrument,

the rest trfde to ntaud the climate of thn
Coast, ran re auilod by cnllln at Mrj II
E Hyinas'a, opposit ti;3 Masonic Tem-
ple, on Kirt Ntroot. The latest vocl and
luatriimental musio kept for sale,alHn the
It rpest assortment of stamping patterns
tn eloct from this aida of 'Frisco. Iis
sons given in pamting and ambroidnrii
In her studio over Linn County Itiuk.
.!ivs hr yoiiror.l'ir mid Jviui.lwijl l

pieaaed. .. w;tt rJi t.ri

'' kind that pava. Scores
yoi.n- husim-s- i ,I. -- ...( i

UK. a horn s essay on
the "C.irabilitv of mid a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed fre;. Call or address

DR. A BORN,lr!a an.-- jrrUnn Sin., I'ortl.n.l, Orron,
K(v.-- . Han;- - trfAtncr.t, Vtfnttor"' ' ill p.. j ,.t (he P.(cinvCoa,(,forlOos wivl

Car.(' P'Wvt ,v cill in .fTxon.

- , " e. IlilU- -
relsot

OKrapUers of both sexes, attribute their success to n course at the Port nn
and

R,ness College. Pon'an.i. OreKon, crth.; Capital Business Cash Grocery Storiroujr, nave mihc courses clItttU' P.nrtto.,,..- t -ifiviitj in cut its rn-- Riisuinrtiai Hsli DcparLmenn. Write to either for joint Catalogue and SIeitucuaL'A1. ..."
of pc'SJ!


